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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty 

ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, 

notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl 

i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 

2017.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. I … what you mean. 
A) am seeing   B) was seeing  C) saw   D) see  E) sees 
 
2. My brother was very … when he was a baby. He would often get into trouble.  
A) annoyed   B) annoy  C) annoying  D) annoyance E) annoyingly 
 
3. Our new house … yet. 
A) hasn’t been finished    B) wasn’t finished   C) hasn’t finished  
D) hadn’t been finished   E) hadn’t finished 
 
4. Thank you for being so kind-… . 
A) legged   B) hearted   C) handed  D) eared E) minded 
 
5. Which word fits the collocations: 

• a close … 

• a tough … 

• a long-distance … 
A) support   B) challenge  C) opportunity  D) love  E) race 
 
6. Look at the black clouds. There’s rain on the way. = … 
A) It will rain. B) It will be raining.  C) It is going to rain. D) It will have rained. E) It was raining.  
 
7. Please don’t push. It’s very … . 
A) rude B) bad-tempered  C) unsympathetic D) greedy E) thoughtful 
 
8. Your leg isn’t broken but it’s badly … . 
A) fractured B) suffered   C) wounded  D) hurt  E) damaged 
 
9. When you feel tired or bored you might … . 
A) blush B) shake your head  C) wave   D) grin  E) yawn 
 
10. The most important teacher in a university department.  
A) principal B) head master   C) tutor   D) professor E) graduate 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. … she could, she went home. 
A) Although B) While   C) As soon as  D) So  E) Until 
 
12.  “I’d do it here.” � Bob said he … . 
A) would do it here B) had done it here C) will do it here D) did it there  E) would do it there 
 
13. - Monday or Tuesday? 
- Yes, … is fine. 
A) so as B) either day  C) neither day  D) none day  E) both days 
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14. I need … iron because my shirt is creased.  
A) --- B) a   C) an   D) some  E) any 
 
15. - Ouch! My head! 
- You … the notice MIND YOUR HEAD. 
A) should read B) must read  C) could read  D) should have read E) must have read 
 
16. I think you should give up smoking. = … 
A) I think you would rather give up smoking.  B) I think you should have given up smoking. 
C) I think you had better give up smoking.  D) I think you are bound to give up smoking. 
E) I think you are to give up smoking. 
 
17. I met Harry in 1999. … I was a fantastic dancer. 
A) Afterwards B) The night before last  C) Since  D) In those days E) Until  
 
18. I haven’t got a place to stay today. Can you … me … ? 
A) put / up B) get / in  C) take / away  D) look / after  E) drop / off 
 
19. Martin helped me, so I passed the exam.  
A) If Martin helps me, I’ll pass the exam.  B) When Martin helps me, I pass the exam. 
C) If Martin helped me, I wouldn’t pass the exam. D) If Martin had helped me, I would pass the exam. 
E) If Martin hadn’t helped me, I wouldn’t have passed the exam. 
 
20. Which is the odd word out? 
A) spanner B) screwdriver  C) saw   D) spine  E) hammer 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. The problems in India were … created by the colonial powers. 
A) largely B) radically  C) absolutely  D) blissfully  E) virtually 
 
22. The police spent all week searching the house for … . 
A) statement B) evidence  C) fine   D) justice  E) order 
 
23. Which sentence about Australia is true? 
A) Its population is enormous.    B) Only five countries in the world are bigger than Australia. 
C) There are mountains in south-west Australia. D) Half of the country is desert. 
E) It’s a very fertile land, you can grow a lot there. 
 
24. Which city is called the City of Churches? 
A) Sydney B) Canberra  C) Auckland  D) Brisbane  E) Adelaide 
 
25. Todd River Regatta … . 
A) is a festival of canoe races    B) happens twice a year C) is organized in Sydney 
D) has special boats which are carried by sailors E) starts with a big water fight 
 
26. Which of these sentences is NOT TRUE? 
A) People in Australia often travel by road or by air. B) ‘Road trains’ carry cattle from cattle stations. 
C) Aeroplanes are necessary for the Flying Doctors. D) Children in the outback use the School of the Air. 
E) Melbourne is the largest outback city.  
 
27. New Zealand’s highest mountain is …  
A) Aoraki Mount Cook   B) Tongariro C) Waikato  D) Mitre Peak  E) Mount Kościuszko 
 
28. The Aborigines … 
A) is a name they call themselves. B) lived a sedentary lifestyle.  C) gathered for ‘Dreamtime’. 
D) died out.    E) have their special place, Uluru, not far from Sydney.  
 
29. New Zealand got its name form … . 
A) the Maori B) the Aborigines C) James Cook  D) Abel Tasman  E) William Hobson 
 
30. Which of these animals does not come from Australia or New Zealand? 
A) the echidna B) the kookaburra C) the tuatara  D) the sloth  E) the kiwi 
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